
“DTsTuUTHMr^ 
Permanently located in Monti 

cello, offers hts professional servi- 
ces to the citizens of this village and its 
vicinity. 

May 2 7,1845-48-ly. 

DR.H.C. GARNER. 
BEING permanently located in Monti j 

cello, offers his professional services j 
to the citizen? o( the town and surround- I 
ing country. lie can he found at the 

Eagle Hotel or at Dr. Hush's old office 
when not professionally engaged. 

April 8, 1845-39-ly 

WILLIAM VANNKRSON, 
attuhvkv at u\r, 

AND 
SOLICITOR /.V CHANCERY, 

Moticello, Miss. 

ERACTISES in the Circuit Court of 

Copiah, Pike, Lawrence, Marion, 
Simpson, jCovington, Smith, Hancock and 
1’ianklin counties; the Superior Court of 

Chancery for the 2d Chancery District 
holden at Monticello, and tlio Superior 
Courts of the State holden in the Capital 
at llie city of Jackson. Ho nine attends, 
on special calls elsewhere in his profession, i 

particularly in Criminal^ases. 
April 29, 1815—42-fy. j 

Law Notice. 
_—.« •«•( Pm o nr 1 pit 

will practice in the Circuit Courts of: 
the 4th Judicial District of this State, also j 
in the Superior Court of Chancery, and j 
High Court of Errors and Appeals. Busi-1 
ness intrusted to them will receive prompt J 
(attention. 
;j'hos. W. \Valsh, j Theodore S. Swift, j 

Gallatin, / Monticello, 
Copiah County. ) Lawrence County. 

March 17, 1845-36-ly 

LAWNOTOa. 
Buckner harms and john d 

BOWEN will practice law in part- 
nership in the Circuit Court of Lawrence 
county. Business entrusted to either will 
receive their joint attention. 

The office of Buckner Harris, is at 

Gallatin; that of John D' Bowen is at 

Monticello. 
June 4,1844 —47—ly. 

O. F7 M’CARTY, 
toruev and Counsellor at l.nw. 

Office, 
Monticello, 

Missitsippi. 
April 23, 1813. 41 ly. 

Dentistry. 
BW. HOLLOWAY, Surgeon Den- 

a list, returns his thanks to a gene- 
rous public for their liberal palionage, and 
hopes to merit a continuation of their con- 

fidence—has located himself at Colum* 
bia, Marion County, where lie may al- 
ways be found unless professionally ab- 
sent. Orders promptly attended to. 

Dec 10, 1841 22-1 y 

FORI1 & WILCOXT 
Cotton I' actors, 

And General Commission Agents, 
No. 22 COMMON STREET, 

New Orleans. 
Refer to 

Dr. J VV. Pendleton, Monticello, Miss. 
Nathaniel Collins, Marion county, Miss. 
Chas. A. Folsom, Gainsville, Miss. 
Leonard Kimball, Hobolechittn, Miss. 
Hon.J. H. Horne, C’lntke county, Miss. 
Rev. If. J. Hundley, “ “ “ 

Hon. 8. R. Adams, Jasper county, Miss. 
Rev. John Watts, “ »• 

Dec- 3, 1844 21—11 

Fashionable Tailoring. 
OPHOMAB HARLEY, receutly (rom 
-*• Gallatin, having located at Monti- 

cello, will attend to all orders in the 
“Tailoring Business,” and flatters him- 
self that he is able to give general satis- 
faction in cutting and making of all kinds 
of gnrments, having had much experience, 
and at such places as required particular 
attention to cutting, and neatness in 

sewing. 
Orders from the country particularly 

attended to. His prices are moderate, in 

accordance with the times. 
April 1 1845-38-5m 

Dr. Champion's Vegatable Ague 
MEDICINE. 

A safe and certain cure for chills and 
fever,in all its complicated terms; 

also un effectual remedy for fever of every 
description. 

The increased demand for this medicine 
is an evidence to the propritor, that it must 

and will be the prevailing practice in fe- 
ervs. It is now in general use through- 
out all the Western and Southern Slates 
and Texas, and the demand for the medi- 
cine has so greatly increased, that the pro- 
prietor has not been able to fully supply 
many parts of the country during the last 
season. It may he relied on in all cases 

to cure the chills and fever the first day— 
Bilious fever,Typhus fever, Nervous fe- 
ver, Congestive fever, Winter and Scarlet 
fevers all \ idd to the use of this medicine, 
and are cured by this system of practice in 
a shorter time, and .with much more cer- 

tainty than by any other system that has 
been recommended. Each box contains 
twenty-four pills—twelve of which w-ilij 
cure an yc ordinary case of chills and fever. 

The large amount of sales having redu 
red the price to One Dollar per Bor. 

—ALSO— 
Vegetable, Anti-Bilious, Anti-Dyspep 

tic PuriJjing and cathartic Pills. 
Possessing four important combined ptop 
ertrea fbrthe cure of diseases, carefully 

ind correctly combined one article to assist 
ihe eliect o! the other, for the benefit of the 
lealth of mankind. 

This medicine is recommended to the 
attention of those affl-.tMed with Liver com- 

|>1 lint. Dyspepsia, Dropsies, Bilious hab- 
its, CosUvcne-s, Cholera Morbus, Rheu- 
matism, ScrnfFtila, foul stomach, depraved 
appetite, Worms, Jaundice, Head-ache j 
and sick stomach, palpitation of the heart,! 
Diarrhoea, Nervous affections, obstructed 1 

menstrutions, Dysentary or Flux, Heart-! 
burn. While-swelling, and all those diSoag-1 
es arising from impure blood- 

Brice twenty-five cents per box, with; 
full directions and ample testimonials of 
ihe efficacy of these medicines. 

Belleville, l'cb. 17, lSdf>. 
We the undersigned,citizens of Belle- 

ville, Illinois, hereby-'ceriifv, that we are 

personally acquainted with Dr. Champion, 
of this place, and have been fi>r several 
years* and have the utmost confidence in 
him as a Physician;—that-lie i«, in this 
community, and deservedly so, a popular 
Pin sician. 

We further certify that we have used 
Ins pills in our families for several vears. 
and find them to be a valuable, efficient 
and safe medicine fur the cure of diseases 
lor which they are recommended, Thai 
they are in high repute in this community, 
and of the celebrity and good effects of the 
pills we have heard much from this and 
the various other s'ales in which they are 
so extensively used We think them’wor- 
thy of high recommendation. 

W. F. Boyakin, Pastor of the Baptist 
church; Thomas Harrison, minister of 
the Methodist E. church ; John Reynolds, 
Ex-Governor of Illinois; Win, McClintie. 
Clerk, of county commissioner’s Court; 
JolinD. Hughes, Probate Justice; Rich 
;l rH flrtV Pnf/trrlif ‘"•Jf W 

C. Kinney, Clerk of St. Clair Circuit 
Court; James Mitchell, Post Master; L. 
I). Morrison, Representative in the Eegis- 
ialure; Set 11 Catlin, Representative in the 
Slate Senate; L. I). Cahannc. proprietor 
of 1 hr? Stonni Mill. 

03”Fi>r sale hv 
D. r. N. TURNER. 

Monticello, June 10, 18-15. 48-6in- 

r 

nnilESE l’ills, wherever they have been 
fmly tried,have established an en- 

viab'e celebrity, and arc daily superceding 
all o'her preparations of medicine, in cur- 

ing those diseases for which they are re- 

commended. They are recommended by 
: the faculty as the best cathartic and ape” 
! riont medicine in use. In tine the goner- 
jal voice of the community give th in the 
i decided preference, and from their desi- 
j sion there is no appeal. 

The following is from Mr. Isaac M 
Thomas, merchant, at Talladega Springs, 

\ Alabama. 

Talladega Springs, Talladega co , ) 
Alabama, Aug. 17, 1812. ^ 

This is to certify that 1 have been nhiict- 
od with sick headache, dyspepsia, and liv- 
er complaint and costiveness (or the last 
eight or nine years, during which time 1 
had taken, as well as 1 recollect, about 
sixty noxes oi uecKwntrs nits, twelve 
boxes of Champion’s and Brandretli’s pills, 
all of which afforded me but little or no 

telief. 
At last, I was recommended to try Dr. 

Spencer's Vegetable Pills, and veil ] did, 
for I never bad but one attack of the ri k 
headache alter I commenced taking the 
Pills, (now about six monies,) and lean 
didIv confess that I have derived more real 
benefit from the use of Spencer’s Pills 
that 1 have ever taken, and 1 would earn- 

estly recommend them to all, a- being 
in tnv opinion the best medicine m use tor 

all lingering complaints. The Pills have 
done me so much good, that 1 would not 
feel willing to be without them lor live 
dollars a box; and 1 cannot but feel very 
grateful to Dr. Spencer for having prepur 
ed such a valuable medicine, and the dis- 
tribution ol it is conferring a very great 
favor on the public, as it is a thing of the 
utmost importance that every family should 
have a supply of Dr. Spencer’s truly val- 
uable Pills constantly on band. 

ISAAC M. THOMAS. 
X 

Marion, Perry o«., Ala. 1 
June 3, 1S43. ) 

4 Spencer, M. D. 
Dear Sir—It is nine months since your 

agent left with me a quantity of your Anti 
Bilious Pills; I did not believe that much 
could be done with them, for they were a 
new medicine to us and we were largely 
supplied with Peter's, Moffat’s and other 
similar pills, which were well known here; 
but from the testimonials of the efficacy 
ol your Pills in Bilious diseases, sick 
headache, dyspepsia, bowel complaints, 
Aic. &c., it was not long before some were 
induced to make trial of them. Thev 
were at once found to be just what thev 
professed to he; and from that day to this, 
their popularity has been rapidly in<j)-cas« 
ing. I have sold during the last few 
months three hundred and t" enly fcqxes. 
You may calculate upon a large sale ol 
them during the corning season. I wish 
you to send me six or seven hundred box- 
es as soon ns convenient. Send them 
to the care of I. C. Dubose & co,, Mobile, 
Alabama. 

Yours truly, v 

II. F. GODDEN. 

'Ihompkins' Bluff, Sumpter co , / 
Alabama. Jan. 4, 1843. ) 

Dr. A. Spencer: 
Dear Su— I wish you to forw ard me 

a large supply of your pills; I don’t think 
three hundred boxes too large a quantity 
to send. 1 sold one hundred a rid sixtv 
boxes the last six months; they me the 
most popular pill iu this place. For bil- 
ious complaints, sick headache, dyspepsia, 
ar.d such like diseases, they arc consider- 
ed almost an infallible remedy. I have 
been agent lor Dr. Peter’s pills and for- 
merly sold a large nmounl \ early. JJ it 
I now sell three dozen of your pills to one 

of his. My customers think them seper 
ior to Peter’s or iinv other pills. 

Respectfully yours, 
6. C. KELSEY. 

Price 25 cents pet box, with all di- 
rections. 

For Sale l>v 
D. F. N. TURNER, Agent, 

•lane 10 1845-48-6m 

^ll. ItOiiljO OUoll L-Jou.lOliJ 
are now rapidly superseding every 

other pieparation in the iclief of coughs, 
colds, asthma, whooping cough, tightness 
of the chest, and all pulmonary complaints 
leading to Consumption and death. 

Miirion Co. Miis. f cb. 25, J?-13. 
Da. Hull—Dear Sir—Hiving been 

appointed agent lor the sale of your medi- 
cine?, I have the pleasure of informing 
you that they are in great demand, espe- 
cially your Worm and Cough Lozenges, 
vvhi h are considered by those w ho have 
used them.as the best medicine in the world 
for tho euro of these complaints for which 
they are recommended. Permit me brief- 
ly to relate a single instance.of the effect 
of your Cough Lozenges. 'i he wife of 
Mr. Mathew Dryout.hid been very un- 

well for about ten months with asthma.— 
She had become so weak as to be unable 
loattend loanv kind of dome-tie rmolov. 
mrnt, and was obliged to keep her bed for 
sever..I days in succession. Daring nil 
this time she had ihe regular attendance 
of a Physician; yet under Ids treatment, 
continued to dee,line, so that Mr. Bryant 
was much alarmed, tearing she might not 
recover. ^Finally she thought best to 

j make trial of your Cough Dozcngcs, nod 
try the use of only two boxes was restored 

i to health, and is now ns well as she even 

j was. Yours, respectfully, 
JACOB POPE, 

i (gj-lVif'e 23 cents per box. 
1 Fur sale l.v 

n.'F.N. TURNER, Agent. 
May 13,1815.-44-6m. 

1MPOKTAN 1' CAUTION. 
CERTAIN REMEDY FOR CIIFTT,! 

AND FETERS. 

FipHE public are bcrcbv cautioned a 

JL gainst being imposed upon hv pay 
ing in these bard times one dollar am 

twenty-five or one dollar ami fifty cent: 
for a box of pills or a bottle ot any kind o 
medicine to cure chills and fevers, whei 
a box ot Hull’s Fever and Ague and Anti 
Fever pills can he had for only One Dot 
lur that have never tailed tri a single in- 
stance ot curing the chills and fevers— 
when used according to the directions ac- 

companying them. Remember this, am 
the next time get Hull’s Pills, and therein 
save your half a dollar. 

For sale by 
a. ft firm. 

June 10 1855—lS-Gm 

MULL’S Worm Lozenges nave now 
been m use, in the Southern and Wes 

tern States upwards of 12 months, during 
which time thay have gained for -them 
selves a popularity unprecedented in tin 
annals of medicines. In over 50,000 ca 
ses they have proved nn infallible remedy 
for the deal ruction of those reptiles witlm 
which are the means ol sweeping offhun 
dredsund thousands of the most blooming 
children and youth, severing the chords o 

affection, and forever blastingthe fondesi 
hope of the parent. So great has theii 
efficacy invariably proven, that they maj 
well be called the only certain worm des- 
troying medicine in use, and toe greatest 
discovery ever made fut expelling the. va- 
rious kinds of worms that so frequently 
and disressingly annoy both children nni: 

j adults. Many diseases arise from worms 
i and occasion long and intense suffering 
I and even death, without their ever being 
suspected. Grown persons are very often 
afflicted with them, and are doctored for 
various complains without any benefit, 
when oneor two doses of these Lozenges would speedily cure them. They area 
certain remedy, and so pleasant to the 
taste, that children cry for them, and eat 
them,as readily as a common peppermint 

j Lozenge. Wherever they have been us- 
ed they have received the rrrost flattering 

j commendations from Physicians, heads ol 
families, and Ihe public generally. Much 

| more might Ik sard in I heir favor, of the 
safety with which they may lie administer- 
ed to persons ofall ages and sexes; of the 
vast extent and magnitude the suffering 
and death occasioned by worm®; of the irn- 
potency of most of the preparations which 

i heretofore have been presented to the 
! community as a remedy 

Fayette, Jefferson County, 
Miss., Dec. 20, 1842. 

Dr. Hell,—Dear Sir—I deem it due 
I to you and the public generally, to coni- 
municate the great benefit my family has 

derived from the use of your Worm Lnzen 
I grs. A child of mine was aitacked one day 
j with what we call worm tits, she I ad seven 

in succession, we administered the pro 
i scribed dose ol your Worm Lozenges 
| which relieved Iter immediately, and "af- 
fected a complete cure; previous to .this 
we had several ol our children taken with 
thn same fits and died. 

Yours truly'. 
JOHN J‘. STAMPLY. 

Fayette, Jefferson County, 
Mi.-8. Den. 20, 1842. 

Calvin E Mull. M. D.—Dear Sir,— 
We take the liberty of addressing you, to 

express our gratitude for the great benefit 
our families have derived from the use of 
your Worm Lozenges; we do most sin 
cerety believe them to be by fir the most 
excellent nnd successful vermifuge with 
which we were ever acquainted. 

SIMON GUI LM A NOT, i 
Oil \RLES T. M1I.ES. 
DAVID SULLIVAN 

Price 25 cents per box 
For sale by 

D F. N. TURNER Agent. 
May 13, 1845-44-Gm. 

GRAY’ INVALUABLE 
PATENT OIMTMEST,! For the cure of 

White swellings, Scrofulous and i 
other Tumors, Ulcers, Sore 
Legs, old and fresh Wounds, ; 
Sprains, and Bruises, kwel- i 

lings, and Inflammations, Scald \ 

Head, H omens Sore.-Breasts, 
Rheumatic Pains, Tetters-, E• 

nipt ions, Chilblains, Whitlows\ 
Biles, Piles, Corns. Snake i 
Bite, Spider Bite. Bile of .Mad 
Dogs, and cases of the rising' 
of the. Hip Joint, or external i 

I diseases generally. 
| (Krl’iicc f>0 cent? per box. 

For 1 r* hv 

• i). F. N. TURNER, Agent, 
f May 13, 1845-44-6m. 

Proposals 
For publishing, in the City of Wash 

ington, a new daily, semi weekly, 
and -weekly, democratic republican pa- 

| per, to be entitled 

UNITED STATES JOURNAL, 
BY JESSE E. DOW & CO. 

The first number of our new paper will 
be issued on the first (lay of May next, with 
an entire new dress—new type, li e white 

i jMper, with other important alterations and 
1 improvements. The paper will be devoted 
to a fearless exposition of democratic piin- 
ciples; it will zealously and unremittingly 
oppose eiw;h and every effort to establ sh a 

mammoth monarchy bank and other mis- 
chievous corporations and consolidations-of 
wealth, which subvert the rights of the 
people and undermine the pillars of the 
republic; it will oppose an oppressive and 
anti-republican tariff system, the assump- 
tion of the State debts by' the general gov- 
ernment, and all other federal principles 
which have an inevitable tendency to des- 
troy public prosperity as well as individual 
happiness. Against nil such political delu 
si'Mi we shall wage unchanging, uncompro- 
mising war. 

1 lie Farmer and the Mechanic, who pro- 
(tuce ail the real capital of ihe nalion, will 
find in our paper an unwavering champion 
of their inalienable rights: the longcherish- 
ed principles of the editors are too well 
known to the public to require any pledge 
upon litis point. To the miscellaneous rie 
pm t meet, particular attention will be do vot- 
ed; the ladies will always find in our co- 
utnns a choice selection from the current 
literature of the day, ns well ns original 
contributions from the most talented wri- 
ters of which our country can boast. A 
general summary of foreign and domestic 
news will he furnished. 

The conductors have already secured Ihe 
! aid and co-oporaiion of a large number or 

| thejinosl distinguished literary and political 
| writers of ihe day; arrangements will also 
be made, at the earliest period possible, to 
embellish ourcolumns by the contributions 
of correspondents from1 abroad. With this 
brief and imperfect outline of our plan, we 

very respectfully submit our claims to an 
extensive patronage to the consideration of 
a generous public. 

THEOPMII.US FISK, ) 
JESSE E. DOW, $ Editors. 

terms: 

Daily paper per year, in advance, $10 00 
“ lor Ices than a year, $1 per month. 

Semi-weekly per year, in advance, 5 CO 
“ “ lor less lltan a year, 50 els. 

per month. 
Weekly paper per year, 2 00 

“ “ for six months, 1001 
Subscriptions lo the Daily for less lhan j 

two, 'to the Semi-Weekly for less linn four,j 
or to the Weekly for less than six months,' 
will not be received. 

If not within the year, the Daily paper 
I will be £ 12, the Serni Weekly go and ihe 
Weekly g'2 50 a year. 

Subscribers may discontinue their pa- 
j pers atany time LA paying for the lime they ! 
; have received them; but not without. 

Those who subscribe for a year, and'do 
■not, at, the limeot subscribing, order a dis- 
continuance at the end of it, will be consi- 
dered subscribers until I hoy order the paper 

1 'O be stopped, and pay arrearages. 

2 1'L i! I t V TUB III. 00 D 

f MOFFAT’S | 
I VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS I 
^ AND >. 

H Th.e ?“,i?h "ni1 CnvieJ,1Ce!ebr,i,y which lhc3e Pre-eminent Medicines have acquired for tl.eir V invariable efhcacy in all the diseases which they profess to cure, has rendered the usual 
^ 

S preetiee of pntfin? not only unnecessary, but unworthy of them. They are known hr 
< 

«'«r fruits.; their good works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the ** 

^ IN ALL CASES OF fs 

a SpSTrsisrs 1 £§*.««« S 
.. f.'Iflififili'U!; SzSJSSSissf ° 
— these diseases prevail, they will cine, is , ennaient. Try >hem be oLrilMm? «****”’’'.“'I* © 
H be timid iiivclunblt. Piaolera, .sl.sGed! *nd be rurc^ i LP"j ” f / r J t s"’‘J h- Farmers, mfi others, who rnce Fovlueu of the Complexion. 

‘"e ase ol the Life Medicates Sf 
use these Medicine, will never GENERAL DEBILITY Pa,*TV a. n 
afterward* be without them. Gvut. “.n4, l0. J*1® head, *tde, h%ek, 

Bilious Chohc and Serous loose- Giddiness. limb*, joints, and orgeat. C* 
mss. Gravel R H E UM A TI S M.—Than if t* Burr. Headaches, of every kind. % Aided with this terrible disease ^ 

Co'tiveness. Inward Fever. j will besure of relief by the Life 
rr\ 

anJ Coughs. Inflammatory Rheumatism. Medicine*. 
( iohe. Impure Blood. Rush of Blood to the head. Hi 

£3 CONSUMPTION. Used Jaundice. Scurvy. 
^ 

with the greatest success in this Lau of .1 npetite Naif Rheum. 
disease. LIVER COMPLAINTS. Swellings. © 

.Corrupt Humors. Leprosy. SCROFULA or KING'S ^ 
^ ~ Looseness. ®^^t in it* worst form*. 

DYSPEPSIA. No person MERCURIAL DISF. AS- i Ulce™ qf every description. w 

di,,ei1,8® Es- Never fail* to eradicate en- W O R M S ofall kind*, are effee- ^ PQ should delay using these medi- tirely all the effect* of Mercury tually expelled by the** medi- ^ cines umnedlately. infinitely «oooer ti.au the most- cine*. Parents will do well to 
^ : FniindO. 1 thC Skn powerful preparation of tiers.,- administer them whenever their © 
« SHCS aA.,. 1 * 

© vtmn aara tcs&s sstiranBasuB 
* 

BCJja«.w:^r*'ssr rjrvrvarjHEi jaaiar 
© And thus remove all disease from the system. w 

5 A. ,ins'r ,ri.a' wiI.' p'ace L i F E PILLS and PHOENIX BITTERS beyond the re.eh of cob- U petition, in the estimation of every patient. 7 o~ 

n* nRT Prepared and sold, wholesale end retnli, by DX. W I X. Is X Alii 23. KOITAT. 33* © P5 Broadway, comer of Anthony street, New York. A • 

££ 7?'* ^e,i?inr. ?/t,ies? rned,c‘Deg are now put up in white wrappers aud labels, together with a pamphlet, call#! ^ 
>.1off;it,s Good Samaritan,*’ containing the directions, &.c., on which is a drawing of Broadway froas Wall street to our Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very easily find us. The wrappers and Samaritan* 
jrq are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers ean be aisured (hat they are ^ 

genuine Be careful, am! do not buy those with yellow wrappers ; but if you da. be satisfied that the* come W direct fro n us, or don t touch them. * 

l or fiiIc by i). F N. 1 timer, Arrcnl, IM«>mice!Io, On. 8 Jp.f j 13-!t 

V tvoVUac\\£,\\ T oot\\ac\\e\W j 
"Sk \\7 »-0 w ould he troubled with this tor- 
i' f men ting pain when it can he cured 

without extracting the teeth? 

DR. LACGUNT’S 
egetable Toothache Jhlixir, 

<A Certain and Immediate Cure. 
Dh r.acoom having appointed several a-! 
tjents for the sale ot itis valuable Drops 
J>r the cure of the Toothache, can with 
confidence* recommend it as an in fallible 
euro in nil cases. Iiownvor «nvnnv rriil.irr 
relief in a very few minutes, and that loo 
"idiom any injury to the Teeth or Gums. > 

!t possesses the property of enlivening the 
j the Gums, w hen in a morbid slate, ami of ; 

I le.-loring a healthy and vigorous action.! 
i I'his medicine acts in snrli a manner as | 
; tf> deaden the nerve of the tooth which is ! 
j the only way that it can he effecinalit j 
j cured without extracting. The proprietor 

has known this rctnedy tried in more than 

j twenty successive cases, and did not foil j 
to cure in either case. One phial of the ; 

i Drops, which cost hut 50 cents, is snlli-! 
| cient to cure from lot..20eases ol Too h 
arlie. Hundreds of persons have declar- 
ed that they would not he without a phial ; 
of these Drops for 20 dollars 

O^rPrice; 50 cents per phial. 
For sale hv 

D.F.N. TURNER, Agent ! 
Maj 13, 1815—14-(iin. 

THE MAILS. I 
A STATEMENT of the arrival and ; 

X3L departure of the mails at lhook 11a- 1 

ven, Lawrence County, Missiissijipi. 
The Northern mail via Jackson, New-; 

town, Line Store and Gallatin, arrives : 

every Monday, Wednesday, nnr) Saturday i 
hy 7 o’clock, P. M.. and departs lor Jack 
son every Sunday, Wednesday and Fri- 1 

day, hy 4 o’clock, A. M. 
The New Orleans mail, via Covington. O, i k (i ro\ e a ml Ilol mes v ille, arri ves c verv ; Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, hy 7 i 

o’clock, P. M., and departs for New Oi 
leans every Tuesday,Thursday and Sun I 
day, hy 4 o’clock, A. M. 

The Montiecllo mail departs every 1 

Wednesday and Sunday, hy 6 o’clock, A. f 

M., and arrives the same day hy (J o’clock IJ 
P. M. r 

J he Nat cbez mail via Hamburg,Mead I 
Ghp and McCall’s (.'reck, arrives every i( 
Saturday, hv 5 o’clock P. M.,and depurls j 

1 

every Thursday by 6 o’clock A. M. j I 
i hi? mail is trenerallv facilitated hv thr ;' 

tri-weekly via Gallatin. c 

SA.M’L JAYNE. P. M. ! 

Rronkhaven, Mi., .Inn 1, 1845. 

job PMHTma. j 
lhis establishment will execute 

in the neatest manner, ancl | 
upon the most reasonable 

terms everv kind of f 

LETTER PRESS PRINTING 1 

SUCK AS 
J1 

r 

f 
\ 

t 

cards Xnd policies, 

OF ALL KINDS 
FOR MAGISTRATES, &C. 

No pains will be spared to please s 

all who may see fit to patronize jc 
the establishment, both in 
QUALITY AND PRICE. I 

OUR TERMS ARE CASH. , 

□LANKS, of >11 kinds, on hand and j sale at this nffiro 

S he State of Mississippi, 
I/.uvi!rNCe Corvty 

l’!io flunoiiiliiu Probate Court, April 
term USJ5. 

* 1!:- itiuKtsijruct! iiaviribeen nppoinf- 
t‘<‘ Aduiini-otatlnr at ilie above s< in- 

ted term of the Honorable Pm!,ate Court, 
in and lor paid counts and ,State, on ihti 
estate of THOMAS F.VR.KIS.. Into of 
sii.! count\, deceased, notice is hereby 
given to ail persons ii.dcbfed t-> the es- 
tate of said deceased t., route reward 
aitd make immediate payment. Also, 
to nil persons u ho may have claims 
to.Must the nf*rcsatd rsmte. la'prcsGnt 
tliem, duly authenticated, within the 
'tine prescribed by la.v, or they will 
ae lorevcr barred. 

SAMUEL FALlllS, 
Administrator. 

April 00, I Sir, 4’2-6 tv 

The State of Mississippi, 
L* WHENCE CcfcWT 

Hie Honorable Probate Court, June ^ 
HE undersigned having been appoin- 
ted Administrator at toe above.' Ma- 

ed term ol the Honorable Probate Court, 
n aid lor said county and state, on ihe 
j.stnte of KEIJA PURVIS, late of Law- 
men county deceased—notice is hcre- 
iv given to all persons indebted to 
lie estate of said deceased to come for- 
vard and make immedinte payment. Ai* 
ai, to all persons u ho may itave claims 
tgainst the said estate, to present them, 
Inly authenticated within the time presen- 
ted by law,as this notice will be placed in 
>ar to a recovery of nil claims against the 
aid estate presented nfler that time 

JOSIAI1 PURVIS, 
Actin'r. 

June 24, 1845-50-6«. 

i ho State of Mississippi, 
I .AWItKMCE CofXTV. 

"he Ilonororable Probate ♦. ourt, May- 
term, 1845. 

TMIE undersigned having been appoin- 
ted Administrator at the above stated 

eniiof the linn. Prnhnfp Plllirt in nml fif 

aid countv and State, on the es'ateot 
OII N S I ERLING, late oi Law- 

cnce county deceased, notice is hereby 
iven to all persons indebted to the estate 
( the said deceased to come forward and 
sake immediate payment. Also to all 
ersons who may have claims against the 
aid ( state to present them,duly authenii- 
ated within the time prescribed hv law, 
s this notice will he placed in bar to a re- 
overvof all claims against the said es- 
ite presented after that time. 

WILLIAM 'I,. STERLING, 
Administrator. 

May 27. 1815—46—6w 

03-I‘LAN’i'A PION MI':DIC1NEs'_Co’ 
HE subscribers, aware of the int- 

JL portance to Planters and Physicians, 
t having Medicines which ran he relied 
a as fhf.sii and oenuine, have taken par- 
culnr cate in the selection ol their slock, 
nd from the arrangements they lime 
lade in London, Paris and New York, 
ir receiving constant fresh supplies, they .ill always he prepared to furnish Plan 
srsand Physicians with Medicines, which 
nev will guarantee of superior uuality 

SICKLES &. ( -O. Di •llggists, 
24 Magazine street. New Orleans. 

Jan. 7, 184b—2li-6m 

03”SICKLES Aa CO., 24 .Magazine 
treet, New Orleans, Importers and 
rs in Drugs and Medicines, Paints, nd Dye Studs, have just opened their 
VHOLE-SALE DRUG STORE; and 
ow receiving an extensive assortment 
'RUSH and GENUINE DRUGS 
1EDICINES, which they oiler for 
rices according to quality. 

Jan. 7. 1 R45-26-fim 


